Count ME In!
New School Checklist for Elementary Students
Designed By Students For Students

Who’s Who at School?

○ The Principal is ________________________________
○ My Teacher is ________________________________
○ The School Counselor/Social Worker is ____________
○ The School Nurse is ____________________________
○ The Secretary is ______________________________
○ My Gym (P.E.) Teacher is ______________________
○ My Art Teacher is _____________________________
○ My Music Teacher is __________________________
○ The Librarian is ______________________________
○ Other ________________________________

My School: I know where these things are:

○ Main Office          ○ Recess Areas
○ Nurse’s Office       ○ Art Room
○ Bathroom(s)         ○ Music Room
○ My Classroom        ○ Trash and Recycling
○ Cafeteria
○ Lunch Lines
○ Library
○ Gym

My School Day:

☐ My bus number is _________   Bus pickup after school is _________
☐ School starts: _________AM
☐ School ends: _________PM   Late bus leaves at _________

Connections:

☐ I have shared the name of someone from my old school who helped me:_________ 

NEW Connections:

☐ I will sit with ____________________________ at lunch.
☐ I will meet __________________________ for recess.
☐ I will meet ____________________________ at the end of the day to go on the bus.
☐ If I feel sad or mad during the day I will tell ____________.

Count ME In is a program that promotes increased student attendance, engagement and academic achievement through data driven strategies. This checklist was developed by the Keeping Maine’s Children Connected Youth Advisory Committee to help students transitioning to a new school. For more information please contact Susan Lieberman at slieberman@countmeinmaine.org